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Obituaries

Fonner Detroit resldent How-
ard F. (SmJtt}i Smith. 71. ofAlpa-
cheJWlCUOn. Ariz., dfedJune 9at
the home oCb1s a1ster. KayVan Re·
ntergbem. In Northv1l1e foUow1ng
a long illness. -

He was born June 5. 1921. In
Detroit to Stanley P. and Elma
(Buckneil Smith. He was an ArrrrJ
veteran who served In Europe
durlngWorid War 11.He moved to
the Upper Peninsula In 1950
where he owned and operated
Smltty's restaurants In Negaunee
and Ishpeming unUl retiring In
1974.

HIs wife, Ruth. preceded him In
death. as dJd hls sons James and
Donald and his brothers Stanley
and Paul. Survivors include his
mother. Elma (BuckneI} Jasper.
hIs son Stanley of Waverly. Tex.:
hIs daugher Cathy SchmItz of
Fond Du Lac. WIsc.: his sisters
Kay Van Reterghem and Marlon
BabaJa: hIs brother Lany Jasper.
hIs cousin Jack McGaffey: 10
grandchildren: three great-
grandcb1ldren: and many nleces
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at
Ishpemlng. Mk:h. A memorial ser-
w:ewashe1dJuly 1atSt.Colette·s
Church In UWnla. Memorial con-
b1buUons may be sent to Angela
Hospice Home Care Inc•• 36995
F1ve Mile Road, UvonJa 48154.

Jim Ash Is a W1xIlm businessman
who, aJoog With Milford resident
John Riley. Is challenging Incumbent
Wl1Us Bullard Corhis seat In the Mi·
ch1gan House of RepresentaUYes. II
Ash wins the August primaJy, he will
face off against Democrat Robert
Havey.

This Is Ash's flBt major bid for
public office. He bas previously
served on WIxom's charter reYisJon
oommlssJon. He Is the owner of a
computer repair business.

RUBY COLE
Wixom businessman eyes House

Esther L Pearson. 90, of North·
v1lle died June 24 at Garden City
Hospital Garden CIty.

She was born March 31, 1902.
In Ooteborg. Sweden to the late
Karl and Selma Lundberg
RundquIst

She mamed A1got Pearson
Apr1l21, 1928. He preceded herln
death In 1985.

SwvtYors Include her son, GU-
bert (sally) Pearson of Plymouth:
her daughter. Sonja '-lay) WIn-
disch of NorthvI1le: four grand-
children: and three great-
grandchUdren.

The oldest of three dauthers
and the only one to make It to the
United States, she worked as a
governess for the Morgan family of
Grosse Pointe. She enjoyed need·
lework. was known for her Swed-
ish oooldng. and was very acUve at
Resl.U1'eCUonLutheran Church In
Detroit. She was also a member of

uf ~ lr,..,1 Luth FlrmlnWl1klnson. 78,ofNorth·St. Pa s ~ .....- eran vllle died June 26 In his home.Church of Northville.
AmemortalwashcldJune27at He was born June 28, 1913 In

St. Paufs EvangeUcal Lutheran WesMew. m. to the late Mart1n
Church of Northville. Pastor La- and Margaret McGregor Loudon
wrence A. KInne officiated. Inter- Wilklnson.
ment was at Glen Eden Memortal He was a flJght Instructor Cor
Park in lJvonla. Arrangements theDelroItCllyAlrportandmoved
were made by Casterline Funeral to the Northville area In 1981 from
Home of Norlhv11le. Detrolt. He was a member oC the

Memortals may be sent to st. Jefferson Lodge No. 53 F & AM.
Paufs SChool HJs Wife, Grace M. Eakes of

NorthvWe, survives with thelrson,
MICHAEL PETERSON Steven (TerrIe), of Livonia:

Michael R. Peterson. 21. of De- daughter. Evelyn M. LarabelI of
troltd1edinNorthvU1eonJune26. Belleville: and their grandchll-

He was born Jan 6. 1971 In dren. Marc and Laura Wl1ldnson
Meadville. Pa. and CIu1stopher Larabell.
; Survtv1ng aie,-hiS' parents. ' seMces were'J~ ~ at the
Suzette Hablnt> cn~idrord"and' ':.'"F~t. l7e_sbytertan'(Church.~ ~
Robert Peterson o~egeifovinf ,;N~~Rev, James Rus='"
his brother ..Chrlstopher Mays of sen omc:tated. BurIal was at Rural
Redford: his sisler, Rojean Pierce Hill Cemetery. VIsl.taUon took
oCRedfonl: and hIs grandparents. place saturday and Sunday from
~ean Massard oCNorthv111eand the Ross a Northrop Funeral
Paul and VJrgInla Peterson ofErie, Home. Norlhv11le. Arrangements
Pa. were by the Northrop Funeral

He worked for HIghland Lakes Home.
Condomln1um of Northville as a Memorials to the FIrst Pre·
groundskeeper. He raduated from sbytenan Church of NorUl\1lle or
Northv1lle HIgh SChooL the Ann Arbor Hospice would be

He was drummer for the ban;d appreciated by the famJly.

Rul7j Lena Cole. 96. of North-
v1l1e died June 25 at Munson Med·
Ical Center In Traverse CIty.

She was bom Feb. 13, 1896.in
NoY1 to Lester and Nellie Dodge
4'ke. Her husband, Harley. pre-
ceded her in death.

SwvMng Mrs. Cole Is her son.
Robert Cole oC Mancelona: five
grandchlldren: and six great-
gandchUdren.

A homemaker, she Uved her en-
lire life Inthe community. S~ was
a member oC the Amedcan Legton
Awd1JaJy Post 147 of Northv1lle.

He funeral was June 27 at
casterllne Funeral Home In
Northv1lle. Dr. Dou~ Vernon of
the First UnlteQ Methodist
Church oCNorthv1l1eofficiated the
service. Interment was at Rural
Hill Cemetery in Northville. Ar·
rangements were by the caster-
line Funeral Home.

ESTHER PEARSON'

for the state. The taxes that would
pay, Icannot give you a figure. But It
would. be In the hWldreds of m1l1!Z:'"~
of doUars. on the business of casino
gambUng. The amount of people
they'd employ, depending on how it
was set up - well go CODSe1Vclllve -
75,000 people d1rect.'y and Ind1reclly.

Now when you have that kind oC
business here. it employs eve!)'
skilled trade. Everyone that can have
ajob and work can l'e employed l7j It
.•. Plus itwould bring people In from
out of state, where they need a place
to stay. to buy gas. and everyt.hJng

omw::i 1D&uJOu decide tonm for ~~u have to gtve property taxre1Jef.
Elected offidals haven't done too too - to the lndusby. to anyone who

muchforthestat':inthepastdecade. c:r;rms a home. but mainly to the se-
Aprime example Is. to run a business nlor dtlzens.
Inthis state It takes a lot of taxes from 1propose that if you pay taxes 20

years in the State of M1chlgan and
you and a lot ofbustnesses are 1eav- you're a senior dUZen. that your tax
Ing the state because of the tax be cut to a minimum. rm saying
s~~that ......,.,~ they should $500. and 1want that money to go to

r--"J the community they live In. Not the
have some people up there who have state. not the schools. because they
gone through this recession. de- (senior dllzens) won·t need it.
pression -that are InvcWed In it. I How would JOu fund the
have not heard any elected oClldal .choo1a?
~eupWithaplantoaeateJobsor Wllh the money coming in from
how to help senior dUzens or the the taxes you can fund your schools.
health care that keeps going up and YoucanreduceyourtaxblteCrom the
you can't afford It. -'--'- 11 the 1nd h.., and hamWhat'. JOur propoul? ~ or us~.1 e-

There are three tJoo .... _ that you re- owners l7j the money that you get
"-'6'" from the casino ~bl1ng and the

ally need to do. First, you have to people that It would employ.
make a good place to do business for Do Jou thlDk that bad roacla and
lndusby in the state. and the only bdc!gealnthutateareeD(n~of.
wayyoucandothatlstobeatoutthe problem to wanant • 5-cent ID·
southern stales that pull our Indus- crease ID the .tate fuel tu? Or
by down there. They offer all k1nds of woulcl culDo ,ambUq take care of
packages so that people Will come that?
down there. Caslnogambl1nglsn·tapotofgold.

We here glve tax abatements tobu- but you would dertve more money
slnesses Cor, say. 12 years. WeU. If from It.
you can gtve an abatement to a com- The blggest problem you have with
pany for 12 years. they'D come In. tax money Is that there·s a lotoflt go-
they'll make some money. and then 1ng in and not much of It com.Ing
they11leave. That does happen a lot back. I believe that roads are abso-
and 1Jlgure thatifthat's the case, we lutely imPortant for evel)'one - for
can aeate a business atmosphere commerce, people on vacation. tour-
where we gu&nu1tee tax breaks in Ists. everyone - that's very
this state. where the incentives are important.
good enough for them to come in and - There'. talk of the teat_hue
employ people, then ~ ~ .~tay.... c:reat.iq. multi<oUDtJ water and

. here. "" •. ! \ I,.JW '.ewer boarcI to take onr the
.; What p1aD 40 10U hue ~r cat-:" _ 1~: •• -J 4-tiDI prope1'tJ tazea? I, I {I . '-'. -

Ba.s1cally what rm running on Is
statewkle casino gambling. rm put-
ting the figUres together now for how
much revenue that would generate

PIrate Love, which plans a benefit
show to be held In his mem()()'.

The funeral was June 29 at the
Vermeulen Trust 100 FUneral
Home. Plymouth. The Rev. Rocky
A. Barra olDdated. Interment was
at Holy 5epuJchre Cemetery In
Southfield. Memorials may be
sent to A1cohoJJcs For ChrIst (en-
velopes at funeral home).

HOWARD SMITH

EdJJ.or'$ note: ~ today and
oonlfnuIng up to the prlmaty eled10n
Aug. 4, each Issue of The Northv111e
Record will JeatJJre interUews WUh
candidates in one oJthe local ~

On the next thee pages cue inter·
uews with the people 11J1l1lIng./of' the
stl:Ite House ofRepresenlal1»es in the
new 38th 1Xstrfct.1t Includes the patt
of the CU!I of NortJwOJe in oaIdand
Ccunty (north oj BaselIne Road) as
well as Novl and mu.dl oj the rest oj
.southwest oakland County.

By CRlSllNA FERRIER
Slaft Writer

FIRMIN WILKINSON
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SUMMBR SKIITINII 'JlKISI
Skate in Air Conditioned Comfort at America's

Finest Roller Skating Center

Diy $1&00 far 1a Admissiaas
Val id Tuesday- Th ursday-Saturday

1:00-4:00
June 16 thru August 22
SKATE RENTAL $1.50

Bonaventure WIll be closed Saturday, July 4 thru Thursday, July 9.
Re-open on Friday. July 10.

BONAVENTURE ROLLER SKATING CENTER
24505 HALSTED FARMINGTON HilLS, MI 48335

ONE 8LOCK NORTH OF CRAND RIVER
I'

I!
"

~., PHONE 476-2200

James Ash

Detroit-run qatem, What do JOU
thlDk or that propoeal?

I've heard people say that It's the
taxes and the people who pay Corit.
But then again. Detrolt actually buUt
It. They're supply1ng the service.
They're tIy1ng to upgrade It. I don't
think you can Just go In there and
take it from them.

You don't taM other people's prop-
erty: you have to discuss It and see if
you can come to an agreement.

Do rOY beUne that yoter.
Ihould. aupport the CODatitutiooal
amendment to Hmlt tellDa In the
l(OY, 3 e1ectiOD?
Ithink approximately a decade as

an elected person to either the Senate
or (House of) RepresentaUves, state
or federal, Is about enough that a per-
son can really do. due to the fact that
you get bwned out.

It seems 1lkc pollUdans fig'.tre
you're working for them, and that re-
ally bothers me. 18gure If you elect
someone. )'ou're paying their sa1aJy.
you put them In office. and you ex-
pect somethIng.

You work Cor the wters, period.
There's no other way oflooldng at It.
You have to come back and see what
your people need. Ihave stated that I
will spend one day a month In the
communities that Irepresent. ] will
echedule a time roc each community.
one day a month. and people wW
know that they can come and talk to
me at that lime.

To be more acc:e.. lbJe?
You've got to be. You'Vegot to be.

You can get up there and lose track of
the people down here. Inmy youth. 1
was once told by a poUUCIan that he
doesn't have to know what his people
want, that he knows what's best for
them. And we gollnto a little discus-
sion OYerthat. That·s totally wrong.
That's totally wrong.

Term 1JmltaUon. ;'eS. Ten years Is
about max.

Should. the .tate tie weJIare beD-
dlt. to acbool.tteuc1aDce. or Job
tra1DIDi or communlt)' aemc:e?

Well, if a person's ill, or has very
young ch1ldren. . • Unless they can
make It convenient for the people, 1
don't see how they can.

But welfare Is basJca1ly for when
you have a hard lime, and you need
some help. I think the state and bu-
sinesses should get together and by
programs to give people the educa-
Uon and the knowledge to acquire
jobs.

Do JOU thIDk that the .tate
should mon toward • 2()().daJ
school Jeu'1

IlhJnk on the west coast they have
it all year long. don't the-fll see no-
thlng wrong with 200 days. I really
don·t.
t It 'Heme Uke. for the Jut 10
t '

Jean or .a, the .tate anel the
.tate'. -teaselell haft nJae4 feea
rather thaD nlM tuea, TbeJ'Ye
raJaecl feea for c1dYer'. Uc:eDMa,
eone,o tultiOD,put toea. but thC)'
haYOD·t raJaecl tuell. Do rou aup-
port thIa method?

WeU. actually it's a usel's Cee,
right? Ilmagtne you do have to pay to
use something. Idon't think it would
be fair to say we need lh1s much more
when you don't use It.

There are certain things that have
to pay Cor. arrjW8y. But If a person
doesn't use c state park. why should
they have to pay taxes Cor It?

ThIs momln' tho Supreme
Court UlDcnmeecllta dedaloD OD
the abortlou 1Mue. 1'be7 cl1du't
onrtum Roe ft. Wade, but ther
upheld • Dumber orreatdctiona1D·
c~. 24-hour waltiDC pedod
and ~tal CODHDt. Do JOU aup-
port IIUCh reatdctlona? What are
JOur "en ou the IhortloD laue?

How can you Jegtslate a moralily
Jssue? How can you?

80 J01l don't beHeve abortion
should be leglaIated?

No. Nardo Ibelieve anyone should
face any kind of punishment Cor It.
It·s the lndMduars deds1on. My
Lord, It's like telllngyouyou can't bea
member of a certain church or you
can't be1leve In this or that. Morality
Is nothing for poUttcs.

You go by what you believe. No one
can make that decision for you.

I'd like JOu to teD meabout what
JOu coDllder to be JOur major &c.
complllhmenta. What hl,~ JOu
dODe that Jou're the m~t proucl
of? ,

Many1ng mywife. seriously. She Is
a great help to me and I've had a lot
better life With her. Other accom-
pUshments Is 1have a nice son and
he's my friend. 1only have so many
fnends and they are Justlikc me -If
they need something I do it and they
do the same for me.

I've traveled all over the world and
I've enjoyed that. and I work well ar·
ound machines. [like being a bu-
sinessman. even with all the heada-
ches: rm sort of Independent In my
lhlnkIng.

lbe1Jeveindolng~rightand If
1commit myself.lflt·s on a commlttee
or anything I've ever done. I've always
done llthe best I could and Ifl didn't
think It was right rd ask somebody.
And IIthey showed me a beUerway, I
would do It. There's always people
smarter than you out there, they
know a lot more, and ifyou llsten to
them you benefit.

AD)'thJuc else?
1favor a sales tax Increase. 1cent.

Use that to help senior clUzens get
their breaks, because We're IOS1ng·~
them. We can't afford loIlose them: .•

f"oot;JoyC ~ay1rZde ~~ ~ Etonic Wi&on. RC!cbok
~ ~~·YONEX TREfORN clWbra V~~lflu'!t.f dJo~am. TOP-FLITE

seALDING
, , FUTURA PLUS '- .

FROM'$39 • $169 • SAVE UP To 41% • OVER 3000 PAIR IN STOCK
root:Jo~III Etonic KIKE~ J:lC!C!bok
'1 shoe in gol£ Cround Control JUST DO ITI PUMP IT UP! '69"

GREENJOY ........ ~_ '3g- STSERiES7300n__ '5g- AlRNOAFOU< ......... """oo, '69" RAVEl.lA-.cA"'''I.-oor_ -'59"
SOFTJOY • .:nunc 11>\L __ '54" STSEFlIES 1500 ...... _ ....... _ '64" AlA I'IINOSOA c..w.e~ '8g- LAOY RAVE l.lA.''CO. _

TCX ............ -xI1 ..........__ '6g- STAWtE~WOIL-_'69" LAURELI'\OOO~.....-. '54" TRETORN
DRYJOY .'109" OAI-TECHXT ....,. .. __ '99" AlRCUSSCP\.USh.oc_ '99" ~~-'" '59"

1'FWln'lOW.l. cv.u<: ........ """ '64"

PALM SPRINGS 1Il1oCl. •••••••• $119"
DeGOLF 1C0lWH'Tt." ...... " ...... $99"
.~ I..AHC1lU" FAT EDDIE

MITSUSHJBA LtoOIIUoClC $149"
RYYDNEX ADX Smes
TRIDENT D'I"WIlC OCLO $109"
ARNOLD PALMER PWUSSPETE S149"
C~Made MID-SIZE

Jackets - Ralnsulte • Sweate,..
Warm-Up Suite - Shirt•• Short

liliiLE
~: 30%~eE,F

Take F"1fSf Pick • A Tf9l1I6fldous Selection

For Men & Ladles

3 \Voods
8 Iron Sets

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With ••.
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled
• Floor joints move, voids under floors?

S/4~E UP TO ~ of Replaceme'1t Costs

2 w~t~our remarkable way of
rqlsmg concrete,

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532·8803 or 1·800·968-2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastem Michigan, 13040 Inlester Rd., Redford

GOLF BAGS &!111oy.
Pull Carts

S2499 to S289 from $4999

1) PremunAl-Wealherj-utters GOLF GWVE

f $2499 Ultra $799
rom Sport

Top Brands
Top QUality

All Price Levels
These Are JUSt A Few Examples

TourEdition $1Rtc.S7S
PGlmJPrlft9' $1Re1.S$3009

PRO 1500
ReI. $500

$299

-.•~••

INTERNATIONAL GOLF -..o!. .....,....
·BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
·NOVl: NOVI TOWN CeNTER S. of 1·96 on Novi Rd 347.3323
-MT, CLEMENS: 1216 SOUTH GRATIOT 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile .. 463·3620
-DEARBORN HEIGHTS: 26312 FORD AD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph ...562.S560
-GRAND RAPIDS: 2035 28th S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-4S2.1199 _~
-GROSSE POINTE: 19435 MACKAVE. just N. of MOI'oss 885..()300 -,

DAILY 10-8, SATURDAY 10-5:30, SUNDAY 12-5
VISA· MASTERCARD - DISCOVER· DINERS • AM ERICAN EXPRESS

Golf for Women
a-Nn VlIIoge .... peIcl ~ ,
--.son II) pr..,ang.~ ..
MIecllon d WOtI*'I', c:IcllIIiIIO I/'lCl
~ w. elf" "' 1/)'ItI
I/'lCl CClIort Il'I dolNtIg 10 \'CU can
bok t/lItp llQIIl on & elf "'_
\WI etA pA cent, QO'I bIIQa,l/'lCl
thoM ~ tptObI; lOt
~a-NnWllQtIt)'O\.r
~GoIf~

Bring this ad to Bonaventure for one free admission,
not valid for privdte parties or special events.

Off"r <,,,pire»./uly 25. '992I,
,i
I


